Palmwoods Station

15 Margaret Street, Palmwoods Qld 4555

Contact: PoliceLink 131444
www.police.qld.gov.au

Housing

Rental accommodation very scarce.

Education

2 kindergarten, Pre-school, Primary Schools in Division (Palmwood, Montville Eudlo and Chevallum), no High Schools in division. Nearest State High Schools and TAFE in Nambour. Several Private High schools only 5 - 10 minutes away in Woombye, Nambour and Forest Glen.

Medical Facilities

2 Medical centres in Palmwoods, 2 Medical Centres in Montville. Dentist in Palmwoods. Major hospital with all facilities at Nambour. Nearest Ambulance at Nambour. Retirement villages/rest homes/aged care facilities in Palmwoods and West Woombye.
Retail Facilities

Small IGA grocery store, butcher, bakery, newsagent, Several hair dressers, florist, chemist, fruit and veg store, hardware Store, rural supplies store, Eagle Boys Pizza, hotel, bowls club, autoelectrician, 2 mechanics shops, tyre and battery shop and numerous other retail outlets of various descriptions. Major fruit juice manufacturing complex. Gourmet Garden spices. 2 interstate transport companies. Major shopping outlets in Maroochydore and Nambour. Montville provides an extensive range of market style goods and services, including excellent restaurants and cafes and is an extremely popular tourist spot.

Banking

Heritage Bank, Commonwealth Bank agency at Post Office. Most other banks at Maroochydore and Nambour.

Sporting Facilities

Cricket club, rugby league club, Aussie rules club, Soccer club, tennis club, swimming club with heated pool and kids pool, lawn bowls club, skate park, martial arts, dancing, fishing, billiards. Most other sports catered for on the Sunshine Coast. Scouts and Girl Guides also catered for. Bushwalking and hiking is extremely popular Around Baroon Pocket Dam and Kondalilla Falls. Numerous beautiful Swimming spots are available.

Transport Facilities

School bus and local bus, road access good. Electric train to Brisbane. Approx. 30km to Maroochy Airport.

Related Information


In an emergency, dial Triple Zero (000).